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Abstract: We report a 60-year-old male with pancreatic head cancer presenting 
myocardial stunning just after the modified Child operation. He had neither a history of 
angina pectoris， nor electrocadiographic abnormalities before surgery. On 20 hours after 
surgery， 12-lead electrocardiogram showed a typical pattern suggesting the existence of 
acute wide anterior myocardial infarction， that is， ST-elevation in leads 1， a V L， and V1 - V6， 
although the patient had no chest pain. Emergent cardiac catheterization was performed， 
and revealed akinesis in the anterior wall on left ventriculogram， while there was no organic 
stenosis on coronary arteriogram. Peak value of creatinine kinase during his admission was 
just over the upper limit of normal. Left ventriculogram on the 34 th hospital day showed 
perfectly intact wall motion. Reversible myocardial infaction after abdominal surgery was 
first reported in 1976 by Kuramoto ; however， the pathophysiology of this phenomenon stil 
remains debatable. This is the first case report presenting myocardial stunning just after 
pancreatic surgery. 
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癌 stageIII(TS2， So， RP2， CH3， DUo， PV2， Al> PL 
(-)， PO， Ho， N2( +)， Mo)であった.なお， Ht値は術




Fig. 1. Electro即 diogramrecorded on pre and post operative 阿 iod 到団玉江主
A : Electrocardiogram b巴foreoperation (1991. 11.28). N 0 abnormal finding 
was shown. 
B : Electrocardiogram on admission (1991. 12.06). Sinus tachycardia and ST 
segment el巴vation1， aVL， Vl~V6 W巴reshown. 
C : Electrocardiogram on 3 days after operation (1991. 12.07). Abnormal Q 
wav巴 inV2-3 and deep negative T wave appeared. 
D : Electrocardiogram on the 91 th hospital day (1992. 3. 21). Almost sam巴
findings as before operation were seen 
Tabl巴1.Laboratory data on admission 
Urinalysis CK 235 IU/I 
protein (-) LDH 587 IU/I 
suger (ー〉 BS 261 mg/dl 
occult blood (ー〉 BUN 9.5 mg/dl 
uro bilinogen (士〕 Scr 0.9 mg/dl 
Na 130 mEq/1 
Hematology K 4.3 mEq/1 
RBC 430 x 10' /μl CI 9 mEq/1 
Ht 43.5 % CRP 5.2 mg/dl 
Hb 14.6 g/dl 
WBC 1，200 /μl Blood gas analysis (023 I/min) 
Plts 12.8X10' /μl 
PH 7.454 
Biochemistry Pa02 116.1 mmHg 
TP 5.7 g/dl PaC02 35.5 mmHg 
T-bil l.5 mg/dl HCO， 24.7 mmoI/1 
A口1y 63 IU/I BE l.3 mmoI/1 
GOT 62 IU/I Sa02 98.6 % 
GPT 12 IU/I 


陣頭部癌術後にmyocardialstunningを呈した 1例 (603) 




酵素の最高値は， CKが 235IU /L， GOTが58IU/L， 
LDHが587IU/Lであった.心電図所見では，発症時か
ら認められた STの上昇は 24時間後(12月 7日20時〉
には正常化し，ほぼ同時期に深い陰性 T波が認められる
ようになった.第 l病日より V2-V3で異常Q波が認め


































































徴は， 1) 65歳以上の高齢者で腹部悪性腫蕩手術中また 性が考えられている.1)出血と輸血による血液粘度の上

























































































重要である 6)，現在のところ， myocardial stunning発症
直後に壁運動の改善を予測するには， ドブタミン負荷心
エコーと核医学検査が有用とされている 6)，侵襲的な心
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A CASE OF ADULT-ONSET INSULIN DEPENDENT DIABETES MELLITUS 
(IDDM) ASSOCIATED WITH KETOACIDOSIS， RHABDOMYOLYSIS AND 
ELEVATION OF SERUM PANCREATIC ENZYME LEVELS 
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Abstract: A 57-year-old man with no history of diabetes mellitus was admitted to our 
hospital because of malaise and impaired consciousness level. The laboratory findings on 
admission were as follows : plasma glucose 1， 181 mg/ dl， urine ketone bodies (十)， serum 
amylase 1， 137 IU/l， and serum lipase 400 IU/l. Elevation of myogenic enzyme， serum-and 
urine-myoglobin were also observed， so we made a diagnosis of rhabdomyolysis. His 
diabetes mellitus was well controlled and his general condition improved after saline 
transfusion and insulin injection. Plasma CPR levels were not detected during admission， 
and no endogenous insulin secretion was observed on a glucagon tolerance test. These 
findings suggest that this case is IDDM in spite of his advanced age associated with 
1・habdomyolysisand elevation of serum pancreatic enzyme levels. 
Index Terms 


































入院時身体所見:身長 169cm，体重 62kg，血圧 110/
60mmHg，脈拍 90/分.意識は傾眠状態にあるが，対光
Table 1. Laboratory data on admission 
Urinalysis Bioch巴mistry Serology 
Protein ± LDH 915 IU/l CRP 3.4 mg/dl 
Glucose tIt GOT 86 IU/l Insulin antibody negative 
Keton巴 bodies + GPT 56 IU/l Islet cel antibody negative 
Occult blood 十十 AIP 223 IU/l MyoglobinCserum) 15，200 ng/ml 
Amylas巴 1，137 IU/l Curine) 278 ng/ml 
Hematology Lipase 400 IU/l Viral titer 
RBC 532 x 10< /μl Elastase-1 519 ng/dl rubella x4 > 
Hb 16.8 g/dl Glucose 1，181 mg/dl Epstein-Barr X4 > 
Ht 50 % FRA 295μmol/l coxackie A X4 > 
WBC 25，500 /μl HbA，C 6.3 % 
mumps X4 > 
varicella -zoster X4 > 
stab 13 % BUN 61 mg/dl 
Arterial blood gas analysis 
seg 80 % Cr 2.2 mg/dl pH 7.154 
eosmo 。 % TP 8.2 g/dl PaO. 90.4 立国lHg
baso 1 % Na 127 mEq/l PaCO. 25.3 mmHg 
町lOno 2 % K 7.6 mEq/l HCO， 8.9 mmoi/l 
lymph 4 % Cl 87 mEq/l BE -18.5 mmoi/l 
Plt 21 X 104 /μl CPK 3，106 IU/l B100d osmolarity 316mOsm/l 
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ものであるとされた.一方， Vinicor et a1.めは，高アミ
ラーゼ血症患者 25例のアイソザイムパターンを検討し
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